
Event schedule

Contact information

 

Phone General: +41 81 851 60 60

E-mail General: weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch , Entries: weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch ,
Accommodation: weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch

Address LL Weltcup Engadin, c/o Engadin Skimarathon, Quadratscha 18, CH-7503 Samedan

Website https://www.engadin-skimarathon.ch/en/news-services/translate-to-english-weltcup

Social media facebook.com/EngadinSkimarathon

Organiser contact information

Race office TUE-THU 09:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

Race office TUE-THU 09:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

Race office FRI: 08:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

Race office SAT: 08:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

Race office SUN: 07:00-16:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

OC Office TUE-THU 09:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

OC Office FRI: 08:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

OC Office SAT: 08:00-18:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

OC Office SUN: 07:00-16:00
next to TV compound and start area of
saturday

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Enzo Macor (ITA)

Seraina Mischol (SUI)

Chief of Competition Veit Angerer (ITA)
+41818516060
weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch

Accommodation Tanja Pelazzi (SUI)
+41818516062
weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch

Covid-19 Coordinator Ruedi Birchler (SUI)
+41818516060
weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch

General Secretary Aline Hautle (SUI)
+41818516065
weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch

Officials

12.03.2021 Event Location Races

11:00 Training (Training 11:00-13:00)

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Online 13 Mar - WC Women's 10k
13 Mar - WC Men's 15k

13.03.2021 Event Location Races

11:40 Competition start Surlej, Silvaplana 13 Mar - WC Men's 15k

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Engadin (SUI)

13.03.2021 - 14.03.2021
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Accommodation
Booking according to the FIS Rules via FIS Online registration system

The OC offers the following accommodation (full board included): CHF 125.00 (per person per night) 

Price for additional accommodation outside of the quota: on request

Price for additional single rooms outside of the quota: on request

Accreditation
All teams and staff have to use the FIS online registration system. Accreditation will only be possible to pick-up after the negative PCR-
test (not older than 72 hours) of each team member is uploaded on the new FIS Passport system. Antigen tests (quick tests) are not
accepted. The tests have to be uploaded 12 hours before accreditation starts on Tuesday, 9th of march 2021, 09:00. On site one person
of each team will hand over in the race office the signed RED ANNEX (Guidlines & Rules of Conduct) inkl. BROADCAST Decleration of
every teammember. In return the person receives the accreditations for each team member. They have to be carried on person all the
time. The accreditation office is located in the race office. Only 1 person per team is allowed to pick up the accreditations for the whole
team. 

Download RED ANNEX: link

Transport
Official airport: Zürich

If you need a shuttle transfer please contact us on +41818516060. Please be aware that due to COVID-19 it is mandatory to wear a mask
in the waiting zone, airports, railway stations in public transport as well as in the OC-organised airport shuttles!

Reimbursement
Accommodation costs: Teams will pay directly at the hotel.

Reimbursement: All payments will be done by bank transfer at the end of the event.

Prize money
Due to data protection rules the data’s from the athletes have to be given directly by E-Mail to: weltcup@engadin-skimarathon.ch

The prize money form is available on FIS Website.

Athletes from Switzerland and Liechtenstein are excluded from the income tax. By all other nation we have to subtract the income tax from
the by bank transferred prize money. The income tax is the following: 

Income tax for prize money until CHF 200.- 12.8 %

15:30 Competition start Surlej, Silvaplana 13 Mar - WC Women's 10k

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Online 14 Mar - WC Women's Pur
14 Mar - WC Men's Pur

14.03.2021 Event Location Races

08:15 Competition start St. Moritz 14 Mar - WC Women's Pur

10:35 Competition start Maloja 14 Mar - WC Men's Pur

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Engadin (SUI)

13.03.2021 - 14.03.2021

https://www.engadin-skimarathon.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/documents/Weltcup_Engadin/20210304_Swiss-Ski_Basis-Schutzkonzept_ESTM_Anhang_Rot_-_ENG_V2.pdf


Income tax for prize money from CHF 201 to 1’000.- 14.4 %

Income tax for prize money from CHF 1’001 to 3’000.- 17.0 % 

Income tax for prize money higher than CHF 3’001.- 19.0 % 

The prize money payments will be done by bank transfer. Please make sure you send the completed prize money form within a few days
after the event to the OC! 

Waxing facilities
Waxing trucks: teams arriving with trucks have to inform the OC before Monday evening, 8th of march 2021, 18:00 by E-Mail to
accreditation@engadin-skimarathon.ch.

To truck drivers: When arriving in Surlej please contact Christian Berger +41796794738.

Wax cabins: available from Tuesday, 9th of march 2021, 10:00 at the Race Office. The deposit is 50.00 € or CHF per team. Per container
1 key will be handed out. Keys return at the Race Office on the day of departure.

Medical Service & Health protection plan
Testing protocol and health protection plan

All teams or all members have to arrive with a negative PCR test (not older than 72h), which must be uploaded to the FIS-C-19 database
12 hours in advance. All accreditations that have not been answered by 22:00 will be blocked. As soon as the questions have been
answered, they are free again. 

If it is not possible for a team to present this test, an appointment for a test can be set at medical center Heilbad in St. Moritz (link). Please
register early in advance to be sure that you receive a test. Groups of more than 5 people should contact early in advance by e-mail
carmen.loepfe@polyclinic.ch, phone +41 81 830 80 49 in order to do a PCR-test. To receive a test result before the races last possibility
on wednesday 10th of march 2021 at 17:30. Tests have to be paid on site (CHF 156, cash or creditcard). If the test results are required
on the same day (monday-friday) the test must be completed by 10:30 to be taken.

Download general protection concept: link (only in german avaiable)

Donwload RED ANNEX, which has to be signed in advanced: link

Wearing masks correctly

Where masks must be worn, they must be worn correctly. If necessary, people can be sanctioned accordingly.

Daily Questionaire

You receive the daily questionaire day per day per E-Mail or WhatsApp (In FIS Pass). First message arrive per E-Mail on Wednesday
10th of march in the evening. 

Color Code Red: All registrated by FIS Pass receive the Daily Questionaire by E-Mail at 04:00 for the next day 

Color Code BLUE & Yellow: Receive the Daily Questionaire by E-Mail day per day at 17:00

All accreditations that have not been answered by 22:00 will be blocked. As soon as the questions have been answered, they are free
again. 

If in the daily health questionnaire one answer is answered with "YES" (sudden symptoms), the accreditation will be blocked. The doctor
receives a message and will then contact the person concerned. In this case, the accreditation can only be released manually if the
doctor gives his OK!
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If a PCR test result is positive, this person must go to a quarantine according to BAG (Federal office of public health - FOPH). The
quarantine can be cleared by the responsible authority. An appointment for a test can be set at medical center Heilbad in St. Moritz (CHF
156.- per test). Please register early in advance by the form on following link. Groups of more than 5 people should contact early in
advance by e-mail (carmen.loepfe@polyclinic.ch, phone +41 81 830 80 49).

Testing protocol by LOC or host country
All testing protocol must be kept for 3 weeks after the event. The protocol will be kept at the following address: Engadin Cross-Country
World Cup, c/o Engadin Skimarathon, Quadratscha 18, CH-7503 Samedan.

Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies
Since 2013 the legislator has restricted the usable frequency range for certain wireless devices multiple times and exempted from the
license-obligation. This increases the risk of interference between wireless devices at large events. In order to guarantee the same level
of production reliability in the future and enable everyone to enjoy interference-free operation, SRF will coordinate the frequencies on
behalf of the event organiser Nordic Ski Events Engadin. 

For the above-mentioned reasons, all users must register their wireless devices in advance. Wireless devices may not be used if they
have not been registered. 

Regulations of Visa
Entering Switzerland

All teams or all members have to arrive with a negative PCR test (not older than 72 hours), which must be uploaded to the FIS-C-19
database 12 hours in advance. Without a negative PCR-test (not older than 72 hours) you will not get the accreditation and therefore no
access to the event site will be permitted.

If it is not possible for a team to present this test, an appointment for a test can be set at medical center Heilbad in St. Moritz (CHF 156.-
per test). Please register there early in advance by the form on following link. Groups of more than 5 people should contact early in
advance by e-mail (carmen.loepfe@polyclinic.ch, phone +41 81 830 80 49) in order to do a PCR-test.

Quarantine 

The Swiss Federal Council resolved measures to curb the further spread of the coronavirus. Given the growing number of new infections
it will be compulsory to wear a mask in all publicly accessible indoor spaces and at all public transport access points across Switzerland;
this includes, for example, restaurants, shops and theatres and railway stations, airports, bus and tram stops. Mask-wearing requirement
has applied to all public transport. More information about the actual situation in Switzerland is available on People arriving in Switzerland
from certain countries and areas are required to go into quarantine. The actual list of these countries you can find on following link.

5-day exception for Quaratine

Finally, persons who are entering Switzerland for up to 5 days for professional reasons and who cannot be postponed, are excluded. In
justified cases, the competent cantonal authority may grant further exceptions from the obligation to quarantine or grant facilities. If an
exemption is granted, then it must be ensured that those entering without quarantine are infected, do not infect anyone. The cantons
must  make appropriate specifications within the scope of the exemption. It goes without saying that the above-mentioned persons cannot
be exempted from the obligation of quarantine if they show symptoms of a disease with Covid-19 (paragraph 4). This can only be
deviated from if the symptoms are due to another cause. The quarantine cannot be waived if, after the return journey to Switzerland a test
is made, which turns out negative; because the person could be infected nevertheless, and only develop a positive result in the following
days. If your team is staying in Graubünden for more than 5 days please contact the cantonal authority for an exception. Please send
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your request with the corresponding reasons at least 14 days prior to your arrival to the following e-mail: kfsinfo@amz.gr.ch.

VISA for third countries

For third countries a visa is required for entry. Even though no visas are issued at the moment due to the Covid situation, there is a
solution for professionals and professional athletes. Please contact the swiss embassy in your country. To obtain a visa, the Swiss
representation in the respective country must be contacted. They are authorized to issue a permit. If you receive a negative decision
against all expectations, please contact us with your request, so we can help you.

Travel from Engadin abroad

For the continued journey from the Engadin abroad it is possible until Saturday 13th of march 2021, 17:30, to do the test at medical center
Heilbad in St. Moritz (CHF 156.- per test). Please register early in advance by filling the form on following link. Groups of more than 5
people should contact early in advance by e-mail (carmen.loepfe@polyclinic.ch, phone +41 81 830 80 49). 

Special permissions for truck driving (Sunday and night, other days with
special regulations)

Arrival via Martina, Scuol directly into the Engadin or via Chur, Julierpass.

Attention: In case of heavy snowfall the Julierpass might be closed, please inform you before you drive. If you drive on Sunday or at
night with your trucks you need a permission in Switzerland. We please ask the trucks to stay until Monday or making sure that you
get all the permissions.

Road condition can be found under the following  link.

Information about sunday- and night driving prohibition for trucks: link. Form for a driving permit for sunday and/or night driving
available via the following link.

Highway Sticker mandatory for all cars, vans or trucks:  link

Switzerland is NOT a member of the European Custom Union. Find more information on ATA Carnet

Maps
For travel planning, use per example Google Maps with the journey to Silvaplana, Switzerland:  link. 
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